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torla, where she haa been quite ilK for

some ttm. . At the present time sh
"that you Kwed me, and I tee by your
eyes fhat you do even yet, but;

"In Christ, only, father," she Inter

A3 ANGELS MAT.

It waa getting dark.' A little back What Do im Want?7Ah

Business and Industrial Opportunities,
Charge: One cent a word each Insertion. Twenty five cents a line a week. No

& charge less than twenty-fiv- e cents.

. i .. B I 1

Absolutely PunST

7UU21S A3 SUBSTITUTE

Concomly Irllte, Red Men, had an in-- f

ttallatlon of officers teat evening.
V There vu a pxxi attendance and all
' enjoyed the banquet that vu med.

f ? The funeral of the Infant son of Mr.
August Johlstrom was held yesterday

' (afternoon from the residence tn Wtst
Astoria. Interment at Greenwood.

The clerks' union Installed the newly

elected officer last evening. The In- -

stallation waa followed by a banquet
v which was participated In by all pre- -

A district Convention of the Knights
of Pythias will be held here during the

'? regatta. The lodge represented are
J those of Portland, St. Helens, Italnler,

Seaside and Astoria;-;-- :

Miss Sophia Armstrong of Svensen

and Mr. Nell Hunt, of Blind Slough,
" were married In this city yesterday,
i Father Waters officiating.' The couple

left in the evening for Portland for a

t short wedding trip.

HOUSKKKKP1NO 1UK)M.
Furnished or unfurnished; over Pet-

erson Brown's shou store.

CIGARETTES,
The newest and latest In cigarettes

Pall Mailt; cork tips.
' at P. A. Trul-Hnger- 's.

Two stores.

FIREWORKS
Just received special line of fire-

works for tb Fourth from San Fran-cisc- o.

Jesse Fong company.

ROOMS WANTED,
, Wanted to Rent Two furnished
rooms for housekeeping, or board ft r
man and wife and child In private fam-

ily. Address A., car Astorlan.

GOOD MORNING! . HAVB YOU

USED THE ASTORIAN WANT ADS?

, PULL CREAM CHEESE.
Made In Gray's River. Retails at IS

cent a pound. The best ever offered
on the lower Columbia. Try It and
be convinced. Bond Street Market, M.

Ello, proprietor. ,

TO LONG BEACH.

Commencing Sunday, July 5, and ev

ery Sunday thereafter during the
t

summer season the I, R. & N. Co.,
will sell tickets to all points on North

beach, llwaco to Nuhcottu Inclusive,
at a rate of one dollar fur the round

trip. - These tickets will be good return
lug on either Nahcotta or T. J. Totter
and only on date of sale.

O. W. Lounnberry, Agt.

Subscribe for th 6nil-We'kl- y

11.00 a year.

SUIT CASK FREE.
'

With every two's and young ,mn'
suit at S. Dnuslger Co s.

GOOD HMOKB.

Fishermen: Dlxls Queen, In It-o- s.

palls, 40 cents, P. A. Trulllnger.

IIF.ST MKAL.
Tou will always find tht Vest lio

meal In th city at th Rising Bun res-

taurant, No. lit Cotnmsrvla) street.

PIANO TUNKR.

For gomt, rellablt piano work M
your local luner, Th, Frederick,
tOTt Bond lire, phone 3074 Ilsd.

JAPANESE QOODS.

New stork of fancy goods Just arriv-

ed at Yokohama Bntaar. Call and
tht latest novelties from Japan.

CHEAP FUEL.
Fir' slabwood, stove Ixgtha, $3-- per

cord. Boxwood II. M per large load.
Phone ::il Black. Ktlljr, ths trans-
fer man,

' :, "...

GOOD PLUMBING.

A good workman, using good mater-

ials, makes a gojd Job and saves much
annoyance. You especially need th
brst In "plumbing, gaa fitting, healing
appliances and tlnwork. Call on John
A. Montgomery, 42S Bond street, and
avoid trou'bls. Thona 1031,

8TILL IN THE LEAD

Painty saters, people with hearty
appetites theater parties, and all other

part lis find what they desire and som-t- o

appreciate at tbo Toks Point oyster
house. Ths choicest viands In th mar-

ket ar there served In most pleasing
styl. Open all night. Prlval rooms.

HATS TRIMMED FREE'.

Mrs, Tl, IngteOn win continue her re
duction sal of bats skirt, waist and
lad Us' nd children' furnishing goods
until Octobr 1. Call and th lino.
Also carry a complete lln of hair
switc hes and pompadour. Price will
suit you. MRS. R. INGLETON,

W.lch Stock.

Nwrrt CrPHtn 10 cmU

n pint. A. Tugg.

(iie n your order for

Latent and Bint Phono-grujt- h

and grapliophono
record.

A. Trulling'er.

Restaurant!

r High Class Chef

& BOSKOVICH

Is slowly Improving.
Mrs. Jane Belknap of Chinook. Wash

wilt spend the summer here with her

won. K. C, during the absero of Mrs.

Delkuap, who will rvln tn Xeihart,

Mont., several months visiting her

'daughter, Mrs. Angus McPonaM.

A. Frantt returned rom a trip to

Portland Thursday eveniiu. Hi du-aht- er

Clara, who Is under treatment In

Portland, me down to Pnd several

days at home.
The Misses Maysie and Ayr Poster

have returned home from Oiegon City

where the former taught snd the latter

attended school., v.

The Aid society of the Presbyterian

church held an Ice cream and straw

berry sociable in Union hall. There

was a Urge attendance and it was a

success In every way.
The M. E. church has recently ad

ded a bell to the church. It !s a fine

toned one, and can be heard quite a

distance. Work will soon be oommenc

ed oil the M. K. parsonage. Rev. Hill

worker and deIs an lndefafiguable
serves much credit. -

Jacob Sture has hay cut which from

present Indications he will have to pre

serve In cans. If he saves it.
Mrs. C. O. Ross has Just received the

sad news of the accidental death of a

brother, at a Vallejo, Cal., shipyard,

where he was employed as a hip car-

penter.
The Children day exercise In the

Presbyterian church on Sunday. June fl

were' very Interesting. Much ereJIt Is

due Mrs. Foster for the able training

given the children.

f PERSONAL MENTION

Frank W. Peteygrove, representing

the well known San FranWsco house of

Folger A Co., arrived in the city on

last night's train.
Dr. T. L. Ball and family are in Al-

bany where they will visit for a time.

J. A. Eakin returned from a Port-

land visit last night.
Misrf Nellie Halferty is over from

Markham. Wash., visiting with friends.

Miss O'Hara who has been living at

Markham, Wash, for the rat few

months, is the guest of Hammond
' 'friends.

Mrs. A. XuVulton left last evening

lor Haines Or., a small town near Ba-

ker City, to spend about two months. '

Charles V. Brown has been tn Port-

land for a few days. He is expected

home today.
, Captain Hasen Las returned from

Warren, greatly improved In health.
XX C has returned from ms

Clatsop ranch. He will go to Svenson

todav to visit the schools there

Mrs. Levi after a visit of some weeks

in the city, left last evening for Port

land, en route for her home !n '.aliforn- -

la.
MrJ and Mrs. J. M. Meyer who have

been visiting in the city for the past

few days, returned to their home in

Portland last night.
Alfred Schroder went ta Portland last

nurht to attend the grand court of For

esters. He will return tomorrow.

Fih Warden "Van Imsen Tient to Ha

lem last night to attend the regular

monthly meeting of the state nsh com

mission. '

Attorney Frank Spittle is m Salem to

day attending a session of the supreme

court.

HOEING

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

''

Scew Bay IronO
Brass Works

Cor. 18th toil FrtnkUo are:

.

Mineral Rubber)

rupted, giving him his title.
"In Christ, I should have said, sis-tr,"-

returned humbly.
i'Uut I knew," ha went on, "after

that day I saw you Inst, when you fin-

ally refused to marry me, that you
loved Ooj and your church more, oh,

much more, than you did me, and tht
next to bilng In the church yoursi'lt
you would prefer, of every one else on

earth that I should be there.'
VI ."' she assented eagerly.
"And that day," he resumed, "you

may remember you read me a poem by
Mr. Browning I think It Is called 'A

Woman's Shortcomings' ,

" 'L'nlrsa you can love as the an-

gels may, with the breadth of heaven
betwlM you'" ahe quoted. ,

"Yes, that's It.' he tid, "and so,
from what you said and from the po-

em yuu read me, as to what 'love' real-

ly is, I gathered that your Idea of It
wna moat different from mine. That
being the case I wmiinl to prove to

you-- to myself, I mean, that I really
did lov you. So there's the whole

story,"
She was weeping and he turned away

to the sea again, .

"You' are happy, are you not?" she
asked at length.

"Yes, I am; very happy; because, as
I have always told you, my business
consists solely in knowing you are

happy."
, "ttut in your work. I mean?" she

questioned eagerly.
"Yes," h replied, "In that too. I

was very miserable the first two years,
but I have gotten over that. I had a
dream one night that brought me grt
comfort. Shall I tell you of It?"

' Yes, but be quick. You know I am
not allowed to remain out ufter dusk
has fallen."

Oh, It's Bhort. I think It s a sort of

parable. Do not be frightened at the
beginning. I have to tell It as It, oc-

curred."
"Go on," she said steadily, taking

up the crucifix again.
"Well, I dreamed that you and I. of

all the rave left on the earth, had been

forgotten, and then through pathless,
empty space the world fell down! It
rolled away! There was no sun, no

moon, no stars! I wus In your arms
and your Hps were on mine, and jis we

fell I clung to you. Your kiss, wet
with your tears, seemed like draughts
of wine. And as we were falling we

thought, perhaps, to our doom, you
asked me If I careb. I told you not If

the tomb of hell was there. And then
a light flared and we heard a trumpet
call and rolling drums, and an organ
crashed Its first sweet strain. Our
course had changed and we were ris-

ing. In one breath we rose through
the skies league after league, nnd the
stars had appeared and we could see
an immense multitude. It was the
judgment day. Then we were separ-

ated, and the angel came to me and
said; 'Go In.' I didn't comprehend, and
I told him that I was ncf dead, but had
been forgotten. 'Love has no death,
none is ever forgot,' ho wild, but I stood
there and wondered that the Judgment
day was not for the purpose of Judg-

ing love, too. I asked Mm if I hadn't
committed a mortal sin to say I cared
not even for hell. I told him I didn't
understand.. But he only said: 'Go in;
God understands!" Arid so I went In

and God was there and then I found
you again!"

She was crying as she arose to her
feet and turned to go.

"Your blessing father!" she nobbed

as she folded her arms and bowed her
head before him.

He made the sign of the cross over
her, and started toward the church.

" '1 will go in to the altar of God,' "

he quoted from the mass service, us he
left her.

" 'To God, who giveth Joy to my
youth!' " she quoted the proper re

sponse in a stifle and, stepping back
into the beach road, she turned away
toward the hotel.

NEW CUP DEFENDER PERFECT.

The new cup defender is the most

scientifically built racing yacht ever
constructed. It Is the acme of perfec
tion and Is expected to prove a world
beater. The acme of perfection In med

iclne was reached a half century ago
when Hostetter's Stomach Bitters was
first Introduced to the public. Its won-

derful success during those years
stamped It as a world beater, espec.

lally In curing such ailments as sick

headache, belching, flatulency,' loss of
appetite, indigestion,, dyspepsia, liver
and kidney troubles, or malaria, fever
and ague, A trial Is all that is neces-

sary to convince you of Its value. Wc
know you'll be satisfied with the result
and thankful for taking our advice.
It can't dlssappoint you for it is espec-ial- y

compounded for such ailments.
Try it today,

tkese tiny Capsule are superior
to Balsam of Copaiba, .

Cubebs or Injections and famuS
CURE IN 48 HOURSlprJ
th same diseases with-o- ut

Inconvenience.

from the beach road, half hidden from

sight by the' grove of live ouka In

which It stood, the little Catholic
church at Pass Chrtstain nestled down

among the trees, and in the veranda of
the adjoining residence the village
priest' allowed the fire of his after din
ner cigarette to die out under the In

fluence of the twilight landscape before

him, as be seated himself to watch the

approaching night. .
-

x

Like a chancel limpthe great red
moon hung. at. the edge of the horlson;
one by one the star appeared like
caudles being lighted at an altar; the

mists of the surf remained In the air
like a heavy perfumed Incense, and the

brew, like an acolyte tossed down

upon the ground the Spanish moss that
festooned the trees to cling to andcush-Io- n

the ke stumps jitter-
ed around as chance Invitations to
someone "who came there to scoff, but

who remained to pray;" while out of

the darkness, out of the sea. from far,

far out among the Isles at the edge of

the sound, there seemed to sweep
from the surf the chords: "tt pro-tu-

dis!
A nun in the garb of the order of

Bon Secour came through the road and

walked down on the beach, where she

seated herself upon one of the moss

draped stumps and began telling her

beads.''
The moon rose quicker and quicker

It cast Us red glory over the quiet
southern skies and the placid cell of

the peaceful sea, tuid then like a flame

It flashed through the trees and cast

Its light around her form.
The priest arose from the veranda as

the light fell upon her face, and tossed

aside Ms cigarette. Setting his cap
and gathering up his cassock, he ran
towards her. ' '

"Heleni" he called with outstretch
ed hands.

She arose' as she came Into the radius

of the light, one hand at her throat and

the other moving over her rosary.
"You are a priest V she said, as her

eyes traveled over his habit with a

glance of wondering surprise.
"Yes, as you see," he replied, taking

the hand she held out to him. "What

are you doing here at Pass Chrtstain r'
he added.

I'm sent here to nurse, some one at

the hotel who Is 111, and who has been

very good to the order, and I stepped

out for a breath of fresh air. But you

didn't tell me I had not heard-- of

your ordination," she said as her eyes

questioned his.
"1 have not seen you and I thought

best not to write. Writing makes one

think, and I think of you too much as

It Is." he replied.
She had walked aside out of the

light, and began to retell her beads as

her eyes strayed from his barrette to

his rosary and back again.
He picked up his cassock 6nd wan-

dered away a little, his eyes on the

ground.
The shadows cast their spell upon

the palmettos in his path, and they

seemed like clusters of amethysts as

the light surf, like a Bashing diadem

sent Us spray and mist over their

leaves.
"Do you know why I did It f ' he

asked over Ms shoulder, as he turned

toward the sea.
"You are supposed to have become

a priest for the greatest glory of God

she answered, the woman and the un

struggling together In her voice, .

"Well, I didn't," he said; "J did it to

prove to you to myself, I mean that
1 loved you. At least, that's where the

idea started."-- It's a sin, I know, but I

have confessed"and I have done pen

ance. Oh, yes! I haVe done penance!

"It was a great sin, I think, I'm not

sure, but it seems to me you should

be, or you will be greatly punished for

thatl"
"Well, I lost you, didn't IV
"No," she said, "you didn't lose me

bv becoming a priest. You lost me, as

vou call it, when I became a novice!"

"I'm not so sure of that," 1e said as
"

he returned to her side.

Why?" she asked.
"Because, strange to say," he said

quietly, "I formed the plan, Just be

fore you entered the convent, of car.

rylng you off against your will ab

ducting you, you knowand marrying
vou whether you would or not! I had

arranged U the details where we

were to go, how we were to get there,

and 'so on. But I lost courage at the

last minute, and then, as I had lost

vou. I ah I ah became a priest!"
She had placed herself at the far

side of a stump wTille he waa speaking

find kneeled down upon the moss at
the foot of the little natural prie-Die- u.

"Is that why you entered holy orders

because your dishonorable scheme

failed?" she asked, as she held up be

fore him the crucifix at the end of her

rosary
"Partly," he said, "but not entirely,

I may as well tell you all while I'm

about lt.'r ":

"That's it,"he added, "keep the cru

cifix there where I can see it!" He

raised his own beads arid began pray-

ing
'

mechanically.
"I knew, of course," he continued,

If you want the purest

and best ice cream

you'll have to see Tagg.

15 cents "a pint.

U FOURTH AT JEWELL.
i

About 200 citlsene of the Nehalera val

ley celebrated the Fourth at Jewell

with a picnic and literary program,
Mrs. Rose, principal of the Jewell

school, read the Declaration of Inde-

pendence. A fireworks exhibition was

given in the evening.

KJJAPPA NEWS.

The Fourth passed very quietly. Ow-

ing to the stormy day, very few vere

moving about. Quite a number went

away to Seaside.Portland and different

places . The evening was quite lively
as many had fireworks.

Clayton Ryckman came dow'n from

Portland to spend the Fourth and Sun-

day with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. Ryckman, -

Mrs. W. H. RadclhTe who has been
Portland the past two months re-

ceiving medical treatment has returned
home. -

Mrs. J. A. McCollum is still In As- -

Danilger & Co. have received 1W)

suit cases. They will present one to

every purchaser of a 'man's or young
ninn's suit, '

ELECTRICAL WORK.

Interview Trulllnger 4k Ilardvnty,
MS Commercial street, about your elec-

trical wcrk.

HOCSB COAL.

No coal equals the Rock Springs,

Wyoming, coal. New shipment Just In

Send In your orders.

LACE CURTAINS.

Mrs. RasmuMen will do up lac cur

tains to your satisfaction. Leave ord-

ers at the Oregon bakery.

Lost A gold watch and heart attach-
ed to chatellalne. Initial on watch. H.

B. L. Initial on heart, H. L. Suit

able reward If returned to Mrs. Levy
at the Cole.

WANTED.

All who are In want of anything
whatever to make the need known In

these columns.

COAL,

Rosyln coal lusts longer, Is cleaner

and makes less trouble with stoves

and chimney flues than any other coal
on the market. George W. Sanborn,
agent. Telephone 1311.

FOR RENT.

Two or three furnished rooms for

housekeeping. No. IKS Tenth street.

EXERCISE CARE.

In nothing Is greater care nnd skill
necessary than tn house plumbing. Un

sanitary plumbing Is a menace Jo
health. See J. A. Montgomery, AZi

Bond street.

FOR RENT.

Housekeeping, i large rooms, fur-

nished or unfurnished, gas and electric

lights, water In kitchen. Over Peter-
sen & Brown's shoe store.

SCHOOL PROPERTY FOR SALE.

Sealed bids will be received by the
clerk for the school property situated
on Boon avenue, Hammond, Ore., con-

sisting of lots 2 and 3, block 14, and the
school building situated thereon. The
right I reserved to reject any or all
bids. Bids to be opened at the school
house July 15, 1903. at 7:30 p, m.

WILLIS MUDD.
Clerk Dlst. No. , Hammond. Ore.

liv1iltii
--4 . .

Ah torla ladle preserving fruits. Both
Jars and contents purchased at John
son Bios.

RAIN--H

THE PURE V
viivtii vvrrtt,

In comparing Grain-- O and coffee
remember that while the taste i

the same Grain-- give health and
strength while coffee (hatter the
nervous system and breed disease
of the digestive organ. Thinking
people prefer Grain-- and its ben-
efits.

TRY IT TO-DA-

AtgrocensTerywlMrai Ue. sod W. per pscluga

CIVIC IMPROVEMENT

Keep Your Lawns and Garden Look

Ing Nice,
There is no reason why every garden

and lawn In Astoria should not be made
to look well when the Implements to do
the work with, are sold so cheap. We

tarry a full Assortment of sytnes, rakes
mowors, trowels, spade, shovels, and
haying tools. We even have wheel
barrow to carry sway what you don't
need. Foard & Stoke Co.

regular size BOe, and 11.00.'

For plumbing that will be satisfac
tory and safe give your orders to John
A, Montgomery, 425 Bond street.
. Subscribe for the Semi-Week- ly

11.00 a year, ', -

Bicycle luit half prlc at Danzlger'a.

TOBACCO and CIGARS

TURKISH PATROL for cigarettes. Fine.
GOLD SHORE PLUG for the pipe. Unexcelled

UNION MADE UNION LABEL

r

in

! t

EXPERT HORSES
General Blacksinithing, Boat and Cannery Work.
Seeus for High Clasa Work. Shop Corner of Fif- -

teenth and Daane Streets, near St. Mary's Hospital.

H OLMES & 9EIBERT
. Phone 2561.

Agent for the

'Portland Sufe & Lock Co.

Call and soo sample.

Two stores, P.Commercial St

The Boston
C'H) COMMERCIAL HTItEKTCastings

We are prepared to make them on
short notice and of tb best materials.
Let us give you estimates on any kind
of casting! or pattern work. Lowest
prices for first-cla- ss work.

TELEPHONE NO. 2461. -

Best and Neatest Eating House in Astoria

; . Try Our 25-Ce- nt Dinners ,"

Prompt Attention

MARINOV1CH

KOPP'5 FAMOUS BEER
Bottled Or In Keg
Free City .delivery

North Pacific Brewing Company, Astoria

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR, FEED. PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.......

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers. '.'.'..

A Vi ALLEN Tenth and Commercial Streets

(ELATERITE ii

HOC HAT IUXJEWD HIJIL.IJIKO
orltnd Jt nocmary to HEPL ACE A WO R 3iJ)UT HOOF

ELATERITE ROOFING
Takes the plaoo of ibingles, tin, iron, tar and gravel, and all prepared roofingsFor flat and steep surfaces, gutters, valleys, eto. Easy to lay. Tempered for all
climates. Reasonable in cost. Sold on merit. Guaranteed. It will pay to ask for

, prices and information. ., i

THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO., Worcester Building, Portland.

HOTEL PORTLAND
; The Finest Hotel in the Northwest i

PORTLAND, -
"

OREQON
''"i JCP.ff -

i.


